
1n general, it's best to start with a

more diluted Essential Oii when

introducing them topically to your

pet. You can alwaYs increase the

concentration if the desired effect

is not reached, but it is difficult to

remove an essenlial oil once it

has alreadY been absorbed'

As always, each animal is unique

and your Pet maY be more

sensitive than others. Observe

their behavior and theY wlll tell

you I

Here are some general guidelines

to help you when starting out

using essential oils topically with

your pet.
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Oils that indicate theY

are for internal use on

the label maY be given

internally. lt is generallY

not recommended that
you give more than 1-2

drops inlernallY at anY one time.

. 1-2 drops in a capsule r,vith a carrier oil

. Mixed with food (wet food works best)

. Place a drop on your finger and walt untrl

mostly dry, rub the residue on pets' gums

. 1 drop essential oil per 2 cups of drinking

water (not recommended for cats)

. ln a natural toothpaste {not containing

Xylltol) using 1 drop essenfial oil, 2

tablespoons of baking soda and enough

water to make a paste. Only use a dab of

thls to brush teeth to maintain oral hygiene
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ESSENTIAL OIL

. Diflusiotr

. Spraylntc the alr

lusuai'y dilu:ed)

. Direct tnhalaicn: Put a

drop of oil on Yout-

hands and allow the

animal to inhale

. On a cloth, cotton ball, or tissue near the

anlmal, or on bedding

. Hot Waterri Steam: L-2 drops of Essentiai Oil

in hot water

. Humidifier: be sure to use one that is safe to

apply Essential Oils into

. Fan/air filter: place a drop of oil on a cotton

ball and insert into a fan near the animal or

directly on the air filter in your home

For a seizing animal, open

Frankincense and Put a droP

on the skin between the

paw pads or toPicallY at the

base of the skull. lt should

help them come out of the

seizure more quicklY.
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Dilute with a carrier oil

before applYing toPicallY

Never apPlY in or near

genitals, nose, eYes or

face as it can be too

overwhelming for their

5e n 5es.

. Direct applicatron: place a drop of o!l on

your hands and rub them tcgether, then

pet along the spine of the animal or even

pet the hair backwards
. [Viassage: circular motions or massage

iechnlques after applying an oil to your

hands
. Reflexology points: between the paw pads

on the back Paws
. Apply to the tips of ears (not for long eared

dogs)
. Apply directly to the area of interest
. Mix a drop in their shampoo to apply during

a bath
. Apply 1 drop of essential oii in 2 cups of ice

water for a cold compress or hot water for

a hot compress, and soak a natural cloth in

the water, wring out then apply to the area

of interest,
. UsinB rollerballs directly on the animal can

iead to contamination and should be avoided'
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